SHADOW MOUNTAIN COMMUNITY CHURCH

June 30, 2020
Dear Members and Friends of Shadow Mountain,
I cannot begin to describe my joy at being able to address you in person in our two services
this last weekend. There was such a great sense of God’s presence as we met together both on
Saturday night and on Sunday morning.
As you may have heard, we have changed the time of the Saturday evening service from 5:00
p.m. to 6:00 p.m. This was done in order for us to enjoy the cool of the evening instead of the
heat of the late afternoon. We look forward to seeing many more of you Saturday evening at
6:00.
This weekend we will be celebrating America in both of our services. And both services will be
exactly the same. Incredible music and video will fill the majority of the hour, and I will speak
for a very few minutes as I always do. As I told you last weekend, there will be a special surprise
in both services, and that is all I am going to say about that. Please come early to get a good seat
and plan on being blessed as we are reminded of the privilege we have to live in this great nation.
As I write this letter, we have been told by the county commissioner that we will not be able
to hold our High School graduation in our new gathering space. In fact, they told us that those
who attend graduation will have to remain in their cars. We are not sure what to do with this
information, but we are diligently working on it and will be in touch with our school family as
soon as we figure out how to legally conduct this important ceremony.
One final thing before I share the numbers from last weekend. Next weekend, July 11th,
our venue churches will be allowed to return to their churches under strict guidelines for
the first time. I know that will be very special to all of you who are part of these wonderful
congregations.
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June 27 and 28:
Total decisions for Christ: 23
Total: 40,225
English Services: 20,837
Saturday Night 5:00 p.m.: 514
Saturday Night 5:00 p.m. online: 4,184
Sunday 9:00 a.m.: 1,260
Sunday 9:00 a.m. online: 7,363
Sunday 10:45 a.m. online: 2,933
Sunday 12:00 p.m. online: 947
Sunday 6:00 p.m. online: 781
Children online: 893
Crew Weekend online: 115
Crew Midweek online: 228
Gathering Weekend online: 88
Gathering Midweek online: 137
College online: 634
Young Adults Weekend online: 169
Young Adults Midweek online: 591
Hispanic Services:
Sunday 2:00 p.m. online: 3,631
Midweek online: 2,379
Children online: 258
Youth online: 30
Decisions for Christ: 4
Arabic Services:
Sunday 10:00 a.m. online: 6,700
Midweek online: 4,900
Youth online: 80
Iranian Services:
Sunday 10:00 a.m. online: 822
Midweek online: 588
Love from your Pastor,
David Jeremiah
Senior Pastor

